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Weather forecast for Fred-
ericksburg and vicinity.

Thursday fair, with moder-
ate temperature, liait ist
winds.

Gov. Theodore Roosevelt, of New

York, ha* begun a campaiguing tour of
Wettern Maryland in the interest of the

Republican ticket.

The Accomac News,published at cuan,

cock, speaks of the Eastern Shore Herald,

published at Eastville, Northampton
county, a* " a clever worker for Mar¬

tin. "

John R. McLean, the Democratic can¬

didate for Governor of Ohio, was in

Washington Monday night. Admiral
Dewey called upjn him. Dewey has

been long a friend of the McLeans, and

occupied the hour« of the mother of

Jno. R. McLean during the Dewey
celebration in Washington. October I .1

Philadelphia is likely to receive the

magnificent nom btiiueathed to the city
by the late Dr. Thomas W. Evans, of
Paris. The amonnt is three million.
.even hundred thousand dollars.which,
according to the will of the testator is

to be expended in the establishment of

a'dental institution in Philadelphia, to

be called the Thomas W. Evans Mu¬

seum

Oen. Fitz Lee left Havana Monday
and was expected in Richmond last

night. Oen. Lee wiil take part in

the oeremonie* attending the launching
of the Government torpedo boat Shu-
brick on ,Oct. 31. He is expected to

.pend lèverai weeks in Virginia. The
General has been expected for a mouth

or more to visit Richmond on fur¬

lough.

Three anieles published elsewhere
axe of more than ordinary interest.

They are "Jones in Ohio Polities, "

"The Attitude of the New York Tri¬
bune Towards the Republican Party"
and "Joseph Chamberlain, the Con-

apiooou* Figure in the Euglieh Cabi¬
net. " Chamberlain, it will be remem¬

bered, baa an Aiuerlt an wife, Miss En-

dicott, of Massachusetts, whose father
wts the Secretary of War in Cleveland'*
first Cabinet.

Last Monday Congressman Swan-
eon showed np at Stannton, ostensi¬
bly to speak for Bryan and De¬

mocracy, bnt really to open his cam.

paign for the Governorship two year*
hence and to serve notice no donbt on

Lieut.-Gov. Echols that he, Swanson,
Is in the Gubernatorial nomination and

to defy Echols and all others. From
the short notice of Swanson's speech,
published elsewhere, it would seem to

be an endorsement of the Democrats in
this State and of the Republicans in the
nation.

A Democratic politician from the
Eighth Virginia Congressional District
¦ays Loudonn will have two candidates
for the next Democratic Congressional
Convention of that district. Judge Mc-
Oahe and ex-Speaker Ryan, of the
Virginia House of Delegate*, and Fair¬
fax, a like number, Donahce and Willard,
the former the nominee for State Sena¬
tor from the Alexandria district, and
the latter the delegate to the Legisla¬
ture from Fairfax..Alex. Gazette.
The congressional fight in the Eighth

Distriot is now on. The probable can

didates are Rixey, Meredith, McOabe,
Ryan, Donahoe, Willard, Home, Pilch-
er, of Fanquier, and very probably
Judge Aahtou, of King George. Orange
and Louisa have so far indicated no

entries, but there is time enough for
them to do so.

The total number of recruits for the
United States army, authorized by act

of Congress, ha* been secured. The

regular army la now sixty-five thousand
strong and thirty-five thousand vol¬
unteer* have been enlisted, bringing
the entire military force of the nation

up to one hundred thousand. About
¦lxty-five thousand of these soldiers are

for servioe in the Philippines By the
middle of December they will all be on

the ground and ready to begin the active

operations. The naval force in Philip¬
pines water* will be augmented by the

.hips now on their way thither, rais¬

ing the total number of vessels there

to forty-five.
This is a even footing that will cost

one hundred and fifty millions a year.

Mark Hanna made a speech the other

day at Cleveland, Ohio, favoring trusts

which has caused the Republican work¬
ers considerable trouble. The Republi¬
can candidates are standing upon a

platform dictated by Hanna and Cox in
Which trust* are foroibly denounced a*

uncompromisingly evil. It seemed to

be a political question at the time of

the convention. The opponents of the

Republican party are making much

capital out of Mark's speech.
Disaffection in the Republican ranks

seems to be growing greater and greater
ae the eloction draws near. The fol¬

lowers of Governor Bushneil and ex-

Mayor McKisson, of Cleveland, will
not line np with the party, and they
ore being roundly abused by the ad-

ministration organs of the State.
There has seldom before been a time

in Oblo, «so near an election, when the

result was so muoh la douDt,

The meeting last Monday of
Démontais of Riohntosid o unity
gether with dolegSsOa of two pre«'
of Lancaster, ami the nomination

0. Wellford il>H?su't seem to settle
til-lit in that legislative district, a

friend» of I'lukard were not '«reöeii1

«lid not participate iu the meeting
¦aajaataBa.

Ki-President Cleveland will f

¦pon luí1 new duties an a leotnrei
I'riiu-etoii, New Jersey, I'niversitv
current topics next mouth.

Leop Snows in the West.
Chicago. Oct. M.A dlapatota

Helena, Mont, sayo: The nort

part of (he state la digging ir-..-if
of (mow. For four or live days
week snow «aim« down almost un.

iu^-ly. At the town of Obotenn, 0

ty seat of Teton county, it was I

ten to twelve feet in drifts, ami at

three feet on the level. Old tr

agreed that nothing like this faj
snow has been seen in October
twenty years.
Z T. Burton, president of the

ton Laud Company, who arrived
Sunday night from the bHaaardsi
district, says that the bodies of e

she"P herders have already been f.
in Teton county, and fifteen othei h
ets, who are missing, have been g

up for lost. He says the 1 an

will exceed twenty persons in T

county, and that JO 000 sheep peri.
in the storm

NARROW E8CAPI IN COLORADO
Gleuwoi d Springs, Oo) Oct

Information reaches here of the suf«.
rival at the ranch of Pat Sullivan,
enty-tive miles from here, on the W

river, of O. W. Peering and wife,
millionaire plow manufacturer of (

cago, who, it was feared, were hem
In by the snow near Hahns peak 1

left here the latter part of Septen
on a hunting trip, »nil were caught
the mountains by the recent sto

Twelve horses died of exhausti.m
making the journey with the Deeri
through the snow to Sullivan's rat

An old resident of the Deep Lake
gioa has arrived here and rep >rts

storm the mist InrriflO iu his reside
in that section. Grave fears are en

tained for the safety of many hunt

parties who were caught unprepared
the sadden change in the weather.

F:rei:;** Affairs.
A Boer army, reported to be 9,

strong and under the command of Ok
maudant-General Joubert and Fresid
Kruger in person, began au attack
Glencoe. Natal, Suuday. The Brit
are reported to have fallen back.

Patrick O'Brien, l'arnellite. was »

pended from membership in the Hi
of Commons for declaring that .lost
Chamberlain's hands were stained w
blood like a murderer's.
Uen Castro, iusurgent lender

Venezuela, has entered Caracas. Prf
dent Amlrade's whereabouts unknuv
The revolution in Columbia I

spread to serious proportions
The Transvaal and Orange Free Sti

Governments have issued proUniati.
annexing large areas of British territ.
north of the orange river.
General Yule, with his British fon

has abandoned Dundee and Glenci

Natal, and fallen ba k to a poiut n<

Ladysmith.
Canada's fiual proposition for S .

tlement of the Alaska boundary dispt
provides that she must receive I'yrain
Harbor, preliminary to arbitration.
Kussia has agreed to arbitration

the Bering Sea sealing claims made
behalf of the I'nited States vessels.
General Castro has takeu charge

the Venezuelan Government and form«
a cabinet.

BTAlfflSH-AMERICA* ISLANDS.

Maj it Chatham's fon e at Calamb
Luzon, routed a body of intreD. h<
natives.
An Amerioan gcouting party at San

Rita, Luz in, killed six Filipinos ar

captured eight.
A decided sentiment in favor of ii

dependence was shown at a meeting
leaders of the Cuban army element
Havana.
Filipinos continue to concentra

near Iloilo, Island of Panay, and in

portant fighting is expected there.
General Otis states that hostile Fi

ipinos have been driven out of Negr.
Island

Richmond-Lancaster Demccrats Hai
assist.

In accordance with the suggestion c

the Democratic committee of Kiohmon
county, the Downing convention real

sembled at that place Monday for tli

purpose of nominating a candidate fc
the House of Delegates for Richmon
and Lancaster counties. Richmon
county was fully represented, and ther
were full delegations from Litwalto
and Curritoman districts, in Lineaste
onntv. Mr. John Curlett, of Laucas

ter, was made temporary chairman an

W. Y. Morgan temporary secretary
The convention reaffirmed and indorse^
the principles of the Democratic part;
as set forth in the Chicago platform
and recommended such a change in th
Federal Constitution as would brini
about the election of Senators by direr

vote of the people, and indorsed th
course of Hon. W. A Jones as the rep
reseutative for this district in Oon
grana.
0. S. Towles, of Lancaster, placed ii

nomination Hon. R C. Wellford, o:

Richmond county. Mr. Wellford re

ceived 707 ^ votes and was declated th<
nominee by acclamation. The meeting
was largely attended and was very en

thusiastic. As there was a maj irity o
regularly elected delegates present fron
the two counties, there can be no tines

tion about the legality and régulant-
of Mr. Wellford's nomination. The re

oent decision of the special committei
of the State committee being adversi
to the contention of the Finkard factioi

practioally gave the Wellford peopli
oontrol ol the convention, for whicl

reason the Pinkard following abstaiuei
from participating. The result wai

just what it wonld have been at thi
first meeting had Mr. Finkard'sfriendi
not Insisted then upon casting the voti

of Lltwalton and Curritoman pre
oinots, although the former was unani-
mously against him and the latter rep.
resented by two contesting delegations

Lynchbnrg, Va., Oot. 24 .In reply
to an invitation from Senator Black¬

burn, Senator Daniel has written stat¬

ing that on account of pressing engage¬
ments he oannot speak in the Kentucky
campaign this fall.

The Political Outlook.
l'lic Norfolk Pilot says
An article la the current «« Porai

by Senator .1 C Hurrows of Miehi«,
is of spécial interest to DOlttioiOOi
both sides in, in«.»« in it his sppoi
tlrift is to show, tliHt let the State e

tloo* no as they may th's fall, t

will no| .»tt.-.-t the leduU of the Pr
dential «sleotlon «seal year. Somet

ago the Senator, in an interview,
pressed strong apprebensioa of Re]
lloan success in HMO unies«, a spe
ohonge took plaos in our military
cr,»*i"iiH and prOSpeolS for the beti
ami that is now recalled m connect
with the Poroto article, SSpeciollj
Repoblioao* who recent and repodl
th.' Beoator's view*,** concurring w

the latter m prosagiog a Repobll
national defeat in tin« next gem
election One pepes remarks: "1
dently, flu gentleman froin Michi
has prepared himself for the wors

A writer in the N V Tribune, W

menting on that, says:

"Presumptively, in other words,H
atitr Borrows belleVee privately thai
fall elections will go against the
publicans, and im endeavoring to in

the anticipated fall as easy aspoasibl
To sustain what seems to be his t

Bimlstic conclusions, or suggestic
from his Republican standpoint,
Seiitttor appirently regards the Phil
pin* situation as very unfortunate
his party and the administration,dn
ing something ufa parallel between
disastrous days to the I'nion canse

1861 and the present but though eve

thing, military and political, w

dead agolas! Republican hup"., in

bottles and elections of 1869, the 1

publicans won a great victory in

Presidential election of 1864, havi
had a hange ou the battlefield and
the poll. Hat a Republican, disse
ing from Mr Burrows through I

Tribune, says
"The Influences which may «deft

the Republicans now will continue
operate with greater or less force in I
Presidential "litest. i»ur teunre v.

certainly be greatly endangered If
lose Maryland, Ohio, Kentucky a

Nebrufka, m >t withstanding Seua
Burrows' optimisai I fully trust
t.nil, but also believe in keeping i

powder dry We moel win tin« year
we may be sure of next. "

That BO prominent and able a Repr.
lican as the Senat « from Michigan
alarmed at the outlook, certainly g<
far to confirm our OWO strong hup'
and we are not surprised that the pr.
ani politiciaos Of his party unite
Condemn Mr Harrows and his view!
some even going ho far as to say th
he m bis interview and artille
aveugmg himself on the admluistrati
and McKinley fur Alger's supposed a

fene 1 ibors against him in concert wi

Pingree.all being from Michiga
This may have some likelihood. Y
in the same degree that the Senatoi
outgivings may dishearten anil enra

Republicans, in the same degree th»
«li raid delight aud encourage Dem
crut-. And oertoiolf Dem erotic pro
OOStioatioos for this fall aud next ye
are gr««atly strengthened by Mr. Bu
r"\\->' seeming c »ncurreuce.

Cleveland Cheered.
Ex*President (trover Cleveland a

lived in Princeton M nday from Bu
lord's Bay.
The sttttmn was crowded with sti

dents and townspeople,and as theforn
er Chief Magistrate emerged from h

private ceir a mighty cheer went u|
riv'Uie one proposed a "1- comotive
oheer for the ex-President, and th
splendid volume of sound awoke th
echoes of the ijuiet little town. Mi
Cleveland bowed many times and wi

about to defc-nd to his carriage but th
enthusiam of the students would nc

abate, aud he was obiliged to say afei
words of appreciation.
"Fellow Princetonians, " he said, "

am delighted to be once more where
can hear that best of college cheers,
am m ire that glad 11 see you all again
and feel grateful, beyond the power c

words tot.«11,at the cordial welcome yo
have given me. I begin feel almost a

enthusiastic about Princeton as a

undergraduate. "

Another rousing Princeton cheer \va

given Mr. Clevelind as he drove away
Mrs. Cleveland aud her childre:

came down to the station tc meet him
and the crowd cheered her with a will

Ex-President Harrison Abroad.
A London dispatch says "Gen. Bei

Harrison aud Mrs. Harrison spent
morning in exploring the Tower am

going over the Royal Courts of Justice
m Monday (ten. Harrison will din

with Mr Arthur J. Balfonr, first lor.
of the treasury and government leade:
in the house of commons, and on Tnes

day with U. S Ambassador Ohoate.
Last night he was tendered a banqne

by the president and conncil of thi

London chamber of commerce at th<
Hotel Metropole, at which Mr. Ohoate
U. S. Consul General Osborne, Mar)
Twain, Mr. Maxim, Lord Wolseley,
Mr. Halfour, Mr. Earle, chairman o:

the American Society in London, and

other notable people have been invitee
to be present.
Gen. Harrison was entertained ai

dinner last week by King Oscar o!
Sweden and Norway.
The Prince of Wales on Monday re

oeived former President Harrison it
andieuoe at Marlborough House Mr.
Harrison was accompanied by U. S
Ambassador Ohoate. After the audience
Mr. Harrison visited the house of com¬

mons, accompanied by A. J. Balfonr,
the government leader in the house and
first lord of the treasury.

Bryan to Canvass Nebraska.
A dispatch from Lincoln, Neb, says:

Beginning last Tuesday, W. J. Bryan
will make the most elaborate county by
county and town to town canvass he
has ever made in Nebraska, not except¬
ing the year he ran for President.
On a speolal train he will travel over

nearly every line of railroad in the
State, aud will makeover 100 speeches,
concluding at Lincoln on Saturday be¬
fore election. He will be assisted by
ex-Gov. Altgeld. The Republican com¬

mittee has secured some of the best-
known campaigners in the country,
and the oanvass for the two remaining
weeks will be as exciting as that of a

presidential year.

Dr. Oady's Condition Powders, are

just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food bot
medioine and the beet in use to put a

horse in prime oondition. Price 35
oents per package For aale by M. M.
Lewis.

The Philippin- Furchase a Blund
Hon. Clifton K Breekinridge,

S Minister to Russia iluriiig the
ond Cleveland administration, a for
Representative lu Congress from A' «<

sas, ami for a number of years a m

ber of the Ways and Me ins » munit

believes that out governmeiit lias m i

bad bargain in iliat part if the In

with Spain by whioh we pnrobnsed
Philippine Islands fortvw,.,000
that siuce'theu our course luis n I

tactful, just or effloient
Mr. Breekinridge thinks that

Governiueiit should mike a spec
statement to the Ineurgoute, \>Hl
view to bringing ut> rat penoe, and
ter hostilities have Mnsed tin« ni

States should surrender what is i.

inonly oeiled the fruits of the war

restoring Immediately ami oomplai
to the Filipinos their rights and lit
ties and by permitting them to w

out their own s ici 11 and p ilitioalsal
tion under a protectorate of th.- Uni
States and through agents and agenc
of their own choosing

I'M rSD BTATRfl PIRST OFFBNDBK
"I am not inclined todlson*spolii

at tins time/'began Mr. Breokinrid
"and 1 deprecate doing or saying a

thing which might embarrass our g
eminent when engaged in war 1
plore the present rebellion m 'he I'l

ippines, and I believe that it sin.
never have began .and would never hi

begun had our government acted u is

after the victory of Manila
question is not who struck the first bl
or who fired the first shot, Lut it is v

ooanmitted the il si offense 1 am

dined to think that if we ask .mrs-l
soberly whether or not th" in

States uiitnitted th" tirst otf.'ns»,
must in all frankii" s» anawer the qo
tion in the allitmative

r "W» o Hiimitted the tirst offense n

made, in my opinion, a grave mist«

when, in negotiating th" ii

spun, s\- incorporated a plan for i

purchase of the Philippines II

was the initial err >r, and fr.
that error all other unhappy a

sequeurei have followed After t

treaty was negotiated, Aguinali
who had all the while insist, rj that

p.. iple were struggling for ii.d> |> indi
thought, and had reason for so thin

ing, that the filipinos were bei
rescued from the subjection "f Spa
Only t i bo reduced to th" iubj( ti >n

the United States Aguuia.
people were opposed t aba
tion to any people, whether Bpnniai
or Atnerioaus.

Eemarkatle Attempt at Bsiciit.
An unusual and very ramarkAble CI

illustrating the sensitiveness of
eight-year old chil I WSI
Monday at Winchester by the o Ofessii
of Charles Slaughter, who admits th
he deliberately punued snicide beenn
he thought hi» parants treated him u

kindly. The child is very Intelliges
Friday night he p mrad a quantity

kerosén.. over hi* itl se and whi
they w»re th r mghly saturated, he a

plied a lighted m i» h The ;l am

wrapped about his body, burning t

garments from his limbs, and before tl
fire was extinguished the lad hi i sa

fatnd serioni and very painful w mnd
When taken to the hospital, the \>

endured his sulTerings with little nm
rruring, and from the otroamstuucea
was believed that he had SOUked h

clothing with the oil and lighted
purely In childish ignoran".* and f<
the purpose of watching the bias
When asked by the attenling phyaiola
why he had burned himself, the L

said he had thought for s ims time I

committing suicide and had Intentioi
ally set tire to hitus-df, with the h rpei
dying. He said ho was tired of livin
and wanted to die because he had m

been treated kindly.
The boy expressed regret th it his al

tempt at self-destruction had fails»
He planned the deed early Friday an

waited until evening,when his purent
were absent from home The uppr
portion of his body was horribly burn«-.

and he inhaled the llame.'' Dr B .y

says his condition is Berious, and th.-r

i» only the slighest chance for his re

covery. The physician pines ever

confidence in the lad's story, and do
clares he was in good mental OOfiditl >i

when he made his confession.

Only One Large Oyster Packing Estai
liihment in Operation.

Norfolk, Va.. Oct. M .Only one o

the many large oyster-packing es

tablishments in this city is in opuru
tion today. In accordance with the!
purposes, announced latt week, th«

packers, except Higgins «V Co refusei
to employ any non-union hands. Thi
industry is paralyzed Not only an

about 1,000 shuckers affected by thi

lockout, but a large number of tonger
and others employed in catching oyster
will find themselves out of employ
ment if the situation does not changi
soon. The shuckers are not creatinj
ary disturbance and there are no visi
ble indications of trouble, bnt it i

feared that the men may become vio

lent should the packers attempt to im
port men to fill their places. The Oy¬
ster 8huckers' Fraternity ha« issuec
a circular in which they explain theii
side of the controversy. xhey den-

that "the leading men" of the shuck¬
ers have been menacing the business ol

the ovster packers.
Mk'.rtln Net an Angel.

The Bedford Advance says:
''Surely it is not gratitude for great

public, services, nor admiration foi
transcendent abilities, nor ret-pert fc.i

Irreproachable character that binds th«
Democratic candidate ¡for the Legisla¬
ture to the personal fortunes of Mr.

Thomas S. Martin. Mr. Martin bu¬

had six years in the U. S. Senate.
These are six more years than he de¬

served How in the name of o >mmon

sense can the people find anything in

him to give him six more years,making
twelve, of such distinguished trust:-

He is unfit by associations, pa-t records

and by natural endowments for such a

trust. He is sapping the strength >nd
life blood of the Democratic party.
When snch men as Daniel, Tyler,

Fitz Lee, John A. Buchanan and the
like are the party's nominees, there is
a Democratic revival all over the State
and voters are won to the party's prin¬
ciples and standards. Then why should
the knowing ones insist upon Martin?
Is it a lively expectation of favors to
oome? Is It the oohesive power of
public plunder I We oan conceive noth¬
ing else. There are powerful influ¬
encies behind Martin. Let the veil be

torn from this prophet of Khorazta. "

Montague on the Stump.
Attorney General Montague

tin« oiilv sp sch in« h »s delivered
Ing the campaign at Houston, H
ocuntv, l »st Monday A large
beard him Mr Mootagu* took
Hi' «ii t p »y it coinpliiii'iit t i ; .v

1er The speaker s,»id he though
SMt" government tiaii been sol
torily edministored since the retni
I) in unis to power 11.¦ mods
applic »m o i tins to the ¡adiolal
ecotlve mid admlolatratlee th

mont* ii.- laid
..( >ur Governors h ife had loan

ministrations, and fr« m cl os peí
observation i would mj thai Vu
lins had m. executive since the
mi ir.» di voted to his duty, more v>

fill of IbS interests Of the people
ni n" de.lrons ta h »ve ta the Com
«.M'iilth -.ay expenditure«! th in < lo»

Tyler. "

The attorney leneral lubraitte.
lires t" lb< « thai the St.»te is gro
more proep irons, and ¡« »inted to
large sppr »prl iti mi lo «sofa ols, coll
aayloms, and to penali im as sa l

m st one »nr iglng signs of the t

lb« enter. .1 s plea f r better ro ids
ooming to n ition il Issues be «bel
it to i us issary to pi iar (inn

up .o s bimetallin b »-is, and dec
th »t ouïes*this were d »ne we nui»;h

p -t frequent recurren »es f p inici
m notary trouble

ROL OP MONOPOLIES.
Mr Montagne urged the neceesil

legist ilion to C iiitr'l tni«ts iiml Ii

ibera deally within ti. mmon

inhi bi » i ms against m m. |> les,
devoted considerable attention to

Imperialistic policy of th* minimi

ti, h II-- would ut say th.»t m tin-1
ii* * r itched ¦. mdition of ail tirs In
Philippine l-l inda, which be th

believed b id been brought about by
most uleiln lent administrât!, n of
McKinley, onr army »h old be a

iiriwn He maintained, however.

any nun OOOld rend Mr McKiol
|uir|i -.-, und th »t of the Ri publ
POI Ij to annex thee* 1-! ni'i-« as

onies th »t there tros no parpóse "f

dominant party t" give r.

freegtirernmeni Mr Montague at.
ly n mbated the Idea that t ie De
cratl p »rty had evei t . . i pirty
expenal a II" said

'A ien I.oaial »n* «a u .» q ilred
Mr .! S ra n h«- «plainly admitted t

he bad a led beyi i d the 0 nstitut
.»n i oghl his trien Is to procure

f th.- Constitution to
ify th«- -jot, and it ia well known t

Mr M nil« m drafted such a r« s ilatl
it .'. »« never submitted to

All f th« ternt iry a. quired by
Unit. I Slates, bowe?er, has been

tanied up n the ssms ¡inn-
ing th pur o tes f i. nislaoe, nome

the pr' serval I n "f our repuh
Mr M 'lit igoe awerted ti

r lost Itq lonsl right t i a qolie or c

'ic«r th« Pnllipplne Islands
« S* ION VOTED DOV '.'

Il maintaii e l tint the secti n f
Oont>i lotion respecting the admtssl
Of II »W 81 Ifes IntO the 1 III Hi lie

contemplated for an Instant the acq
f any such lernt ry ,»s this

1 attention to the f
lb it .» pr »viaioo wa- v »ted dots o, bj
n '.. t eight State« to three In the 0.
«jtitt.1 nal Bonve tl »n, do irlng tl
"the |< gis] ,tun« of the tatted St.»

-h il] hat p vst r 11 ereol new Bt t

within a* well ;i without the ternt.
reitl

of tin :u and sdmit th. same Into I
Union "

"i. the promnlg»ti n be mads tl

ore will withdraw oar atunes ;.- s

as the Filipinos lay down th-ir an

and e*tabli*h a free and stable govei
meol. that pending tina end we w

limply retain ur army f x the | in p
of the p enervation of p aoc and ortk
and that our plighted faith will i»- n

Is tinny for oppnosioa at

wrong M<- M mtegue Inveighed wi
vehtm dnot th.« militarisai tii
must f II >w in the wnke of our p BSOl

policy He earnestly SOtreotOd a r

turn t the old and simple faith of tl
fath.'ts, .itemed to develop our OW

OOORtry f'r the ben. lit t our own pS
p'e.th»' we hail today a SObstantl
taste t f Imp riali-in throughout tt

Smith, und our civilization ami tl

civilisation Of the black man hod been ¦

back many generations by the d'sfrat
ohiaemenl of the negro.

A Jefferson Centennial.
Oharl ittesville, < >«*t. M .A loigOOB

representative meeting of the busine.
mjn of this city was bold last eveniu
t consider arrangements for the cele
bratun n a large scale of the next an

niversiry of the birth of JetTerson an

the f loading of the Dean eratic pirty
Jefferson's first sleotioo to the Presi

dency was in I860, and the next an ni

versary, April, 1!H)0, will be the centén
nial of this event. A letter from W

S MoKooo, acting secretary of th
National Association of Democrat i
Clubs, was laid before the meeting
This letter stated that the ass< ciatioi

contom.ila'.es making April It, next
memorabe event, and promised mate

rial aid and the c i-operotiOO of the as

sociation if the citizens of Charlottes
ville should take up the matter an.

push it with enery. Mr MoKeou wat

present in person, and reiie*'ed thesf
assurances.
Addresses were delivered by Hon. G.

W. Morris, Capt. Micajih Woods, Mr.
Frai.k A Massie, aud Dr. Hugh T

Nelson. Resolutions ileclnred it wai

the sense of the meeting that the cele¬
bration should be undertaken, and pr<
vided for a committee to o i-operate
with similar committees from tho city
council, Lhe Chamber of Commerce,
the University Of Virginia, and the

oonnty of AlbematiO, to decide whether
such a demonstration was feasible, to

report to a future miss-meeting.

Olil fashions in dress may be revivid
but no old-fasbitiiied medicine cau re¬

place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy For sale by M M
Lewis, Druggist.

An Effort to Defeat S. S. P. Patteson.
The Richmond oorrefpouiknt of the

Index Appeal says
"Mr A C. Worsham, of this city, who

is running as an independent, will poll
a fairly good vote. A rumor has been
started that he was brought nut in the

hope of beating Mr. 8. S P Patte¬
son, the only Democratic nominee who
is not pledged to Senator Martin. It
can be stated that Senator Martin nor

any one authorized to represent him is
responsible for Mr. Worshsm's candi¬
dacy. Mr. Patteson will receive the

support of the Martin peoplo."

Rickmond Items.
Qd Auditor Ryland's animal

port for the fl-cal y «r ended Septa
ber 90, ooveriogthe condition of
public debt, the literary fund, and 1

report of the «.inking fund COmiU
sen.'is, is just .nit Mu- r. p .rt sho
that th" amount .f bonds issued nm
Ml t K.bruary ¡10, 1892. known
centuries, has Inoraated during i

lust year, I60.ÍI1I. !Í4, miking
amount of bonds outstanding of ti

: S oo.'o-k.: ¡, ,,f which $!H\ :

are held by literary 'und, and fl
000 i.y the commissioners of the sil
lug fund, leaving in the hands
the pnl Id 111 (Mil -

The bonds with tax n mi? ible
pons. wh'ch have Riven the State
much trouble in past years,have nea
all been surrendered, on If >r< *00
i" n- ils, and * !" 100 of in in s bal
now ontatsoding with th" probnbil
that a number of these are art or

stroyed and will never be converted
The literary fund has in

holding of century h inds t

by the purchase during the year of 1
of the literary fund BUM, mi

in/ the present hol.lings of State hoi

by this finid ||, |.;ii :.'7 W RiddlobSI
"rs, and t.'.'n.;; n of centoaies, the t

nnal inter, st DO Which, amounting
947,435.8*1 goes to the publia sehr*
of tie ufa spproprlati in

the public icb tola, |198,100 W was i

proprlntod to the counties and cities

h" -t it", ».' 500 t BtUte normal ins
t ii». s. (." rest being used f r genoi
etpen-

I ii" disburs m oit a.' 'ounts nho
that |70" II" . IN Was paid OU BjJ lOUl
luteresl on thi p ibll 'I-'.» during t

pist j ar

P nd on j lgm< nis f i lutes with t

receivable c tup
The r.-p >rt of tin- r. mmissionora

the sinking fund shows that they i

OUtved during the past «/¦ ..

as dividends from the State's inter.
iu th» Richmond, Kredcnck«burg ai

l' . imuc Railroad, and that there
now .n tii" treasury to the owdil
tin- fund S437,8S8 08

M rs I'ark" A Kemp.raltct of Oewi
K «- r 11 >. if (il lucester county, dit

Tuesday on ber eeventy-third birthda
She was iha eldest sister of Iran Jam
ii ll.li, Ratln ad immiaaioni r

Virginia

CROWDS ATTENI
Big Sale of Dry Goods

Notions, &c.

We bigbly appreciate th
kind words and acere inl
mir t:iends hi¡.1 p irons ce are ai
m aneed our purpose lo loee ont ou

pri .-. ut busineM, and lor their liber«
buying dnring these Brat days. W
Ibank yon, ami yet are assure yo
lit mob an opportunity leldoi
i!omi - to buy seasonable, deairabl
iii.riiinii.il eat Mich redneed price!
Just win n every one is tulkirg bighe
pr >.( -, ami wlieii go dn are real
advancing« here comes a Sale of Uig
Claas Dry »oda, Silks, DrasaGoods
Underwear, kV'.at greatly reduce*
priei B. It's to our interest,of ci Ul*M
because we have sometbing elsnii
view, and it you help u? todispoM o
mir present stock we'll give yoi
iw( priées, aud at the same Umi
Upplj your Want*. I 's a good tun

to buy yourself a nice Silk Di
Wa t, to sop* ly your need of Fitu
Tahi Linena, toelotho yi ureell at..

«;i m uew warm Uadcrwear o
vVinter Wrap, ko look after your Bed
ding Supplies, to »Maire a nice Fu
or i» -rich neck piece, or S)tnethiu|
. I ie ol the tboosands of dollars wortl

l"d thing'« waiting your com

ing a' 'his time.

BLACK GOODS.
A hundred women know and car

testify t tu" merit of the Blaok Qoodl
-, i tere during the pant six years
There an some of them here today,am
if you buy at these prices you'll savf

enough on the material t i buy y .u-1 in
lop
H m Black all W B mrette el ,th

\«. Mil Wo, r doce l lo '¦','.> a yard
id in i'.l ick Mohair, sold at 3.

duced to ¿oc a yard.
.(."> in Mlacit Oranite (Jloth, sold foi

"00, reduced to iV.ic a yard.
50 In. Black Extra Heavy Mohair, ele-

g int wearer, sold for $1 Ifi.nOW
so a yard

SILKS.
Probably there are more Silke here

than you'll find in any other two st res

Ihey must be sold, and whatever your
silk wants m »y be you can find it here
at greatly reduced prices.
Rich, Heavy, Black Satin 2? in. widj,
worth today ST'^.o, for 6Su a yatd.

Pig. Taffeta and India Silks, worth
75c, for 600 a yard

,o quality for tillo a yard.
Come and see the others. They

are here.

TRIMMINGS.
Handsome Jets, Passamentries,

Gimps, Sp ingle Nets,Rich Laces, Jewel
Banda, Rraids, \i , I'earl and Jet Or¬
naments, Points, Collars, Yokes, All
Over Laces, &c.
I5e saved on every dollar means a

saving when jou buy trimmings.

WRAPS.
We have a splendid line of Ohil-

dr oí'- Reefer Jackets and Ladies'
.Jloth ami Plush Cipes, probably a bet-
tec assortment of tho fot mer than uuy
house here, and these are all going at
reduoed prices We have some elegant
warm Jackots for women,that are good
for cold, stormy weather, especially to
save your good cloak,suitable for wear¬

ing to work and for service. These are

at greatly reduced prices.

GOSSAMERS,
MACKINTOSHS.

Here is an article of wearing ap¬
parel that you'll need many times dur¬
ing the next »ix months, and we have
a good assoitineut of nice ones.

$Q 00 kinds for $2 '¦>¦> $2 50 kinds for
$1 V) $3 00 kinds for $2.2',.

$2 00 kinds for $1 IB.

CASSIMERES.
A big advance has been made in

the price of wool, and consequently all
woolen goods, but instead of advance,
here it's reduction because we are clos¬
ing out. We are selling heavy All
vTool Kerseys at 40;. worth today 50c.
Oassimeres at SJM, worth 78a Those
worth 87J4»^a*bd f 1 for t!0c and 75o,
Kentucky Jeans, worth 2b<¡ for 18c;
lOo. tirades for loo; 15c grade for 12c.
&..
Anything you want in Dry Goods

oaa be bought here at a great deal less
than elsewhere, because we are closing
out for cssh. (Jome and see.

t. W. Steams,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE

Very Brief ! Very Pointed \

Decidedly Interesting
Id TUiC CAPT Thlt (4very lady who has seen
10 Hit iRUI C w J h Btockof

all unite m Bay ng w<> are Bhowing the Newest,
Han Isoi i Best Styles and Largest Stock in
the city.

PI AIDS- '-hiIj Pool i" match. Uaderakirts
tr g.'M-i from Ifl to »1 nil each ;

T«, t) ['kids are Ib for Drawers to mateh.
Skirts is but to nil you ohat yoa «1-
ready Know. We have them tro... JACKETS, CAPEo, FURS.
I2fi«t8. per VHrtl to T'' /i for the .«kirt
pattern m ncii II »mtspao, Serge end VVe bave experieoeed many seasons

Ctmtl- Hair tffects. Their beaaty on tbo above, bat aovar -such m aaa
wo eaanot deaerib rant yon to n--this. Lanky fot our eastomora,

..,n we placed ord.-r.s Mtlf, and can show
J»u garment» today as cbOOO as ever,

Plain Dress Fabrics, »* m...«,,!.,:Kth. .leadedadvance

Homeepuns, Broadcloths, Venetian ,Bji.2ff!wa bava some beauties.
« loh.-, Ladies . laouel Baitings, in , h( m mtBi ,0 07.M..11 now and desirable shades, are noa porBoasaadC llarettesfromll 78
;¦¦='".¦.'¦¦¦..'¦¦','¦'¦ ,,'1I ; »Ndwouldadv.seearlyput-have beeo sold, bat tbo stoek is we eaooot duplicate for
complete io all colors. Bat do not ,,ba>t w# Ar# M|i,Bff tbwM.
wan, as toe most desirable are rapid (i(i!t Cap#i arH i(i(j .. Mug,, ftüd
ly d»appearing. we bave some beauties, but manu

U|sJ[^PP.À/pAp foetorers Will not Wke our orders f<>.
INULn »VCnri- more, so ehea our present sto.-k is

Vest.- for ladies from 121 to II 00' gone we will bava ao more.

We run three floors now, chock full of

BARGAINS!
and want everybody to see our stock before buying.

c. w. JONES.
ATTENTION !

Wi i-elvetl the l*rr***t and b.t lia*
ig we ever h r bl ber prices, tint ours are Imrvr in mi ever A tine

line of 11. over Coats. Try us. lino* a cummer, itonar, for It Is
,. h :i- BT. C i. til 't holds nr ¡etuis it lui eonnlll.lt I) im n .-. ¦« tl,. .i rutika. -*U(>
.,i -i....-« ándito.!». ,i-i arrived, th«! u v. r bad. Mol Mao'a Shoa» II. LaiHaa'
«... K id .-i....- SI. aud o. it. K,,..|- for -nui.- mortel i.I« t..t Un*

ne i,.-\ tr«»t i«whore Dut Notion, I'ndei wear, lie».to ami utl uii) tuli sud
iin't Oe gol '. i . si mill mm us.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.
Me xl tu M. .'racken & Uro. | .ontu. r | StjaOt,

Swansîn at BtSUtOB,
A big Déni'cratir meeting was ad-

dressed at Btaantoo last Monday by
Hon. C. A. Swaiison, of the Fifth Ooa«
greesional Distri<¦¦. Be told bow the

Virginia Dem craoy itnce wresting the
Btate from the Republicans in 1884 had
increaf. d the appropriât ions for a

ci ¡leges, asylums and disabled Oui.fed¬
erate veterana, and had at the
time redo ed the t.ix rate 10 par oenl
increasing the State's income by tax¬

ing the oyi ter interest ami 0 a*p uratlooa«
which, theretofore, had been ex-mpted.
11" declaimed vig >n,U!-ly agaiuet cxptu-
sii 11 spok- in f ivor of retaining a

coaling st ition in the Philippines, and
denounced a huge standing army as

needless and Inimical to the liberty md
listing prosperity of a people.
Touching the ooeta of maintaining a

standing army, he quoted tigures to

sum that the world's nations were

prosperous* in an mveis" ratio to the
tax rate Imposed. The United Stutts
took less from the p .ckets uf its pe. pie
for governmental pnrposes than any
other tirst class p vaer. and this ena¬

bled the Américain to undersell all
rivals "Trade doesn't follow the thg;
it fellows the price list, " shonted the

speaker.
Every mcntiou of Bryan's name w s

greeted with cheers

The next meeting of the Medico-Psy¬
chological Association, composed if
superintendents of American institu¬
tions for the gime, will be held at the
,l> tl'.-rsou, in Richmond, during the
tirst week of May, ll»00

At Bull Runm

Comrade ('lias. Rims, of M.vlianlcsvllle.
N '.. «: itruck by a piece of shell which
lui. rcausad ttroublo. Ils ~ay3:

"At second Doll Ron a pi-cc of siull
lodged in my should t. and later
rheumatism set in, whkn to torn af¬
fected my ha-art tc siuii .- ." t that
several doctors prnPOWOCrd ni>- case
incurable. Dr. MiLs' Nev/ Heart
Cure relieved my pains, shortness of
breath and enabled me to work: abo to
úcty soundly, and prolonged my lile."

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

<s sold by all ifrng***ets on guarantee
flrst bottle lien, tils or nion«.y bick
Book ou iieuu ¿no BMMrvea sent fret).

Or. Mile« Mej.cal Company, Eikhart, Ind.

Leading Line Cook stoves
FARHER QIRL
IRON KING.
F. F. V.

The Best and Cheapest
Heaters are the

Hajjey Heaters.
We are Sole Agents.

Bernard & GooiM
New Fall Millinery !

li . un ihow a wry henáSSOM Itocfcef Fal
and Winter Millinery tin« 8«a«on. OOfStSSÉ

m .-t .. sod we will MUeoaMgee*!
oan/aitiu m many tilings. In phi lag t aali tor

our »ro'i'Js Hiél no rent t" *M**, we mi ¡iltm.l
.0 sell fOOdl clieHp.

MRS. H E. T0MPK1NS,
Main Street, 111

GITY PROPERTY
FOR SALEi

I desire to sell my property in the
Üity of FrederickHburg, lying between
the K. F. & P, aud Narrow (Juago
R»ilroad»,con8iêting of 42 acres of land,
ou which there is a comfortable

R.K8IUIHOI, HARN. STABLES
AND OTHER ÜUTHUIL.DINUS.

For further Information apply to me.

MRS. E. B. GERE.
Boa M, Fre.lerickaburg, Va.

'Mitö-lin

Bïacfceye Peas Wanted !
\vii¡ «tai $i m BUOHBL for all hi.a.kkvk

PIAS can ship, oothlof tobe ÉetoitoÉei*
oepttbe freight i" Norfolk, hrompl -lop
nient. Kefereoe* BankofOnmsseiee.

THE GLOBE PEA COMPANY.
tl Mtltl-'.ll.K. VA.

President Invited to Eichmand.
Washington. Oct. 24. A committee

of citizen* of Richmond, composed of
members of the City Couuoil and
Hoard of Aldermen, and representa¬
tive«: of the Chamber of Ci mmeree and
Young Men's Husi.iesg Association,
came here yeaterdtvy t » invite the
President and Cthinot to be present a

the launching of the tjrpedj boat Shu-
brick in Richmond .nex; Tuesday. They
were escorted to the White House by
Senator Mutin, C«ngre**m*u Limb,
Judge L L Lewis and Judge Waddell.
The Preaident ws« urged to accept an

old ViriMi.ii» welcome with Its pr ver-

Dial h' fpitnlity


